Heparin for adhesion prevention: comparison of three different dosages with Seprafilm in a murine model.
This study aimed to assess the safety and effectiveness of different dosages of heparin for adhesion prevention by comparing with Seprafilm, in a murine model. Seventy five Balb/c mice were randomized into five groups. Group C were reserved as controls, and 62.5 IU, 125 IU, 250 IU of heparin, and Seprafilm were intraperitoneally applied in studied groups. The severity and locations of adhesions were assessed after the sacrification on day 14. The cause of death was investigated to evaluate the side effects of the drugs. The death of 2 subjects due to peritonitis (1 in Group C, 1 in Group H62.5) left 14 subjects in Group C and Group H62.5 (P ≥ 0.05), and no hemorrhage related death was observed. The use of the products significantly reduced the severity score of adhesion and the number of animals, had adhesions in different locations of the abdominal cavity, when the results were compared with the control group (P < 0.05 for all comparisons). Higher dosages of heparin seemed to be more effective. The results in group S, groups H250 and H125 were quite similar. Relatively high doses (125 IU and 250 IU) of intra-abdominal heparin may be comparable in safety and effectiveness to Seprafilm in adhesion prevention in mice.